YELLOW ROSE ARENA CATTLE AND SHEEP TRIAL
NCA Sanctioned

December 9th-10th, 2016
Sheep on Friday at 5 pm (CST), 4:30pm Handlers Meeting
Cattle on Saturday at 8 am (CST), 7:30 am Handlers Meeting
Open-Nursery-Intermediate Cattle Trial is NCA Sanctioned
*Open Finals will be held immediately after other classes completed
Open - Nursery - Pro Novice –Intermediate (no open handlers)- Novice / Rancher
Points and Time trial
Sheep trial - $50 - timed trial - Unsanctioned
LOCATION - YELLOW ROSE ARENA - PLATTE, SD
Tim Naasz - email - tsnsimm@midstatesd.net - Phone (605)337-3503
Day of entries will be accepted if you call ahead
Hotel Information: King's Inn - (Trial Sponsor)
Pool and Hot tub - (800)337-7756 - $5 Pet fee
Mail entries to:
Tim Naasz - 27005 360TH AVE - Platte, SD 57369 – Checks To: South Dakota Stockdog Assn.
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------HANDLER:_____________________________ ADDRESS:________________________________
CITY:_________________STATE:_________ ZIP: _________ PH.:___________________
E-MAIL:________________________________________________
Open -$75 ~Nursery -$45 ~Pro–Novice -$45 ~Intermediate -$45~Novice/Rancher -$25 ~Sheep -$50(one class)
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Handler Dog /Age Class (Sheep/Cattle) Fee
1.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------2.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------3.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------4.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------5.
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------SIGNATURE:__________________________________________ TOTAL FEE: _________________
I understand I am responsible for any cost incurred as a result of damages caused by me, my family or my dogs to the
facilities, animals or persons. In the event of personal injury or damage to my property or animals, I will not hold Tim
Naasz and family, Yellow Rose Arena, livestock owners or any workers at the trial responsible.
I agree to keep my stockdogs away from spectators and bleachers. I will tie and leave my dogs unattended, only in
designated areas. When leading dogs to and from working areas, I will be attentive to my dogs, other handlers, and
spectators. If my dog is barking or disrupting the event in any way, I will quiet him or move him away from the area. These
rules are in place to keep our events safe and enjoyable for all who attend.

